
Vacation Footwear

Low Shoes

For All Occasions
Let us help you solve your Shoe Problems. We are cer-

tainly prepared to do so, and that most satisfactorily. Bnlt-ze- r

& Dodds Low Shoes are the "last word" in style. They

are made on special lasts of the finest leathers and mate-

rials, and in a wide variety of smart designs.

Button and Lace $5.50, $4.00

In Patent Kid and Patent Colt, Gun Metal Calf, Tan Russia

Calf, White Canvas and other fabrics.

Hosiery
Our showing of Hosiery is most complete and attractive.

We have all leading colors in splendid quality silk, priced

from 50c up. Men's Silk Half Hose at 25c.

BALTZER & DODDS D. G. CO.
INCORPORATED

The Store That Leads.

Our Night Shirts are Cool Comfortable, cut Big and Roomy, $1.00
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Another of Hickman's old lanI
marks Is to give way to a modem
building namely, the old livery Jmrn
in wflilch Stove Stahr has conducted
a livery business for many years.
Tula property was sold Monday to
W. S. Ellison. Mr. Ellison proposes
to have the old barn torn down at
once and build a nice brick business
house on tho lot which Is 77x198

Until recently, this old shack was

no more than an eye sore, but tho
continual growth of the town brought
tho stable site within range of a
much needed business district; with
It out of tho way, that street will
build up and in a short time some
big stores will spring up in that lo-

cality. For CO years this old barn
has stood escaping fires and adding
to the unslghtllness of one of the
most traveled streets of tho city.

(MONEY TALKS)

Success or Failure?
J. J. Hill says, " If you want to know

whether you are destined to be a success
or failure in life you can easily find out.
The test is simple and infallible. ARE
YOU ABLE TO SAVE MONEY?"

One may be ever so thrifty and succeed in saving, but
if his money is not in the keeping of a strong and safe
bank he is in danger of losing it.

Let this bank be YOUR bank. 3 interest
on savings and time deposits compounded.

0

Hickman Bank and Trust Company

Capital $50,000.00

HVO. KkKIVCMbler

Hickman, Kentucky

H. A. TVLKIt. President
W. If. IIALTZKK, Vlc President

Surplus $32,500.00
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LAND SUIT SETTLED.

Mm. Lillian Harris, widow of tho
late Judge Harris, wait given a de
oWun In tho suprumo court at Mem-

phis Saturday, affirming the dcclrion
of the low or courts In her suit in
wJiu-- h she claimed a fourth share In

'

Che tnrtate of the late James C Hnr
ris, her hUMtKUid's father.

The court hold thnOtra Harris and
h r children were entitled to tlu-i- r

share of the estate in fee ttitnpU
it ml that the will did not leave r

original helra the propert
in. rely us a life estate, but as tin h
nosoluto projMjrty.

The lands involved in the litigation
lie in like, Obion and Dyer cotintk
and comprise a total of about 32.000
acres, practically surrounding Heel
foot lake. It was a dream of tho late
Jamw C. Harris to build up an Im-

mense landed property around tho
lake, which ho Intended eventually to
drain. Indirectly, this business caus-
ed the night rider troubles, and Hnr
ris kept Ids homo under guard night
and day during his life time.

Tho lands were willed to his four
children.

Judge Harris, who during his life-
time wus well known here, was nam-

ed by his father as tho executor of
tho will. Ho lost his life by drown-
ing In ltcolfoot lako about two years
ago.

After bis death Albert E..Markham,
husband of one of J. C. Harris' daugh
tors was appointed administrator. Ho
held, under legal advice, that Mrs.
Lillian Harris and her children could
not luherlt under the will. Suit was
filed In the chancery court of Lako
county.

The questions raised Involved tho
disposition of tho cntiro estate, all
direct heirs having died, but children
surviving. It has been estimated that
tho valuo of the binds Is at least

It was brought out In the
proof taken during the litigation that
tho rentals from tho 15,000 acres of
cleared land bring In an annual in-

come of about J4G.000.
Tho court decree of Saturday will

give to Mrs. Lillian Harris and her
ill reo children an undivided one-fourt- h

Interest In tho entire estate.

Misfl Loulso Atwood, librarian, loft
Sunday for Knoxvillo, whero sbo will
attend Bcliool. During her absence,
I'rof. D. F. Gabby will act as librar-
ian. Library will be open every af-

ternoon from 2 to C, oxcopt Satur-
day.

J NO. PYI.K, AMt.Uiuhler The coolc&t place in town the Cry
tol. II. N. Cowglll, Prop.

STATEMENT OF COMPARATIVE PLAYGROUNDS
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Pike's Peak, Colorado, Altitude, 14,109

Feet, Which Can Be Seen for Many
Miles Out on the Plains. A Glimpse
of Manltou at the Bate.

Switzerland is called -- the play
ground of Kuropo." Colorado Is termed
"tho playground of America."

The mean elevation of tho highest
Alpine chnln is only from 8.000 to 9,000
feet Colorado posressea more than
ISO peaks of over 13,600 feet altitude,
of which no fewer than 35 peaks rang
from 14.000 upward.

These figures are sent out from Col-

orado by advocates of the See Amer-
ica First movement.

Further Information from this samn
source shows that the highest village
in Europe la Avers I'latx. In Switzerland--

altitude 7.600 feet The high.
est Inhabited point la the Hospice of
St Hernard in Switzerland 8.200 feet.

In Colorado the mining town of
Leadvtlle. with 13.000 Inhabitants, la
10.200 feet above aea level. Other
mining camps are aUII higher, and
some gold and silver camp are work-
ed at over 13,000 feet aliltude.

There are wagon roads over moun-
tain passes In Colorado ranging from
12 000 foci upward, the highest being
Mosquito pass 13.700 feet

Swlixrrland has a cog railroad four

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Examination for teachers will bo
held at the Court House at Hkkmati
On the following dates: June 21-2- 2

and Juno 28-5- Virginia Luton, Co.
Supt.
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d Station on Top ef PlkVa
Peak.

aad ens-ha- lf miles long which aseeeds
to an altitude of 4,072 feet The d

from Manltou to th top ef
Pike's pak la eight and Uutw-quarter- s

miles long and the ascent la 1,100 ttU
reaching an altitude of 14,194) feet
above sea level.

"See America First." is the alegaa.
See the west, the east, the north and
the souls then go to Europe If you
must.

Really the Only Way Out
"Young man, how do you expect to

marry b7 daughter If you arc In
debt!" "Why, sir. In my opinion. It'a
thai oalv aauana thlnr to do. Thu
longer I am engaged to her, the wors
off I will be." Ufa.

FOR SALE: Homing pigeons, guar-

anteed mated. Jack 8arrctL 2p

Serve I'LKZOL to your Family.
Serve l'LKZOL to your Meads.
Wheu you aro down towa drink

WILL QRAVEL STREETS.
City Dads Make Contract
For Big Gravel Purchase,

lUckmaa fe forging ahead.
Our city fathers aro deterailnd that

wo shall bare better streets and nft.- -
muring, laveBtiaatlmr and making
various comparteona, ttiey find the
quickest and best way to have good
"treats to to pitch In and mako them.

A contract was dosed last Frldny
tbo Camden Gravel Co,, for a

big lot of wravol. Thoy nlso m.iil
arrangements with Uio city of Martin
to get their lilir lit nam r1Lni- - ti...
flret shipment of gravel. 3.000 var.t
will bo forUicomtbK In a tthort time
In tho inmntlmo. the streets .will i.graded up In proper nhapo to ivclvn
tho gravel

Juat whero tho work will begin hna
not bqen announced, u U Uie lirton-tlo- n

of tho council, however, to grav-
el all tho principal streets of the city.

I1""!'' vmikuii mrrri, wilicn Wlpy Will
U'rolmbly pavo with, brick,

t. ... .... ... ......
i iuj w Hlu m jliKICO to our

council that they nrw not rushlnr in
to thU matter blindly. Thcty flgur
that wtfmt we spend each year re-
pairing onr ntniU will be nufflotont
to toko caro of n bond lamio and tlint
thrro vrlll not bo ono cent extra tax
... f.v ui uinu iuraa, nurciy over)
citizen will bo heartily in favor of
making thrso Improvements,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Qranted In Oblen County
Sine Our Last Issue.

W. K. Bushart iwd Eva Cook.
SIIm Druce and Ina Carman.
Claud Hryan and I'earl Ilowltn.
Finlcy llryant ami Oyra Myers.
Ocio Yates ami Irene HKlgwny.
Andy Vaughan and Addlo He a,
HatU'y Uoone arxl Maudo Crane.
Nicliolaa Muco valley and AIU4

Smith.
11. F. Ileckham and Mrs. Arlotto M.

Hardy.

Save money on coal; buy now, A.
A. Farla.

C. T. Ilondurant appeared befor
tho MUaisMlppi river commission last
Thurodny ami urged the apiropria
tVm of $260,000 for reilrs and rats
log of tho Iloelfoot loveo which starts
at Hickman and terminates nnr Tip
tonvllle. Tho commlaaloncrs irom
Ued to ctvo the matter due consider
atlon, and, on the whole, Mr. Ilondu
rant thinks tbo amount will bo allow
ed,

There's a Reason
Our Furniture Business continues to grow and
there must be a reason. Possibly it is our low
prices, good goods and prompt service. Let us
show you anything in

Art Sqares
Matttings
Linoleums
Carpets

Matting Rugs
Window Shades
Lace Curtains
Porch Furniture

Refrigerators Coal Oil Stoves
. Furniture of AH Kinds
Don't fail to see our stock and get prices before
buying. No' trouble to show you. All hew
goods at very lowest prices.

St. Louis Furnishing Co.
INCORPORATED


